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Giant Plane Designed for Hemisphere DefenseHeads War Board Cartoogechaye
Lloyd Waldroop of Honolulu,

Hawaii, came home last week for
a month's furlough with his par.

Highlights
-

Of President's Inaugural
Address

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Waldroop.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Waldroop and

Lester Waldroop of Glenville spent
. . . ,i t 1 t If .'

V.
--fit"

...

1

tne weeKena wnn nome ioiks,
: Mr,?, Ethel Ashe of Hayesville

spent ' Friday with Miss Marriett
Beck.

.Miss Marie Hastings spent the
week-en- d with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence ' Hastings of
IotLi.

"Aunt Dock" Waldroop is im-

proving after an attack of flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Southard

To us there has ' come a time, in
the midst of swift happenings, to
pause for a moment and take stock

"to recall what our place in his-

tory has been, and to rediscover
what we are and what we may be.

If we do not, we risk the real
peril of inaction.

Lives of nations are determined
not by the count of years, but by

the lifetime of sthe human spirit.
The life of a man is three-scor- e

years and teii : A little more, a

little less; life of a nation s

the fullness of the measure of its
will to live.

There are men who doubt this.
There are "men. who believe that
democracy, as a form of govern-

ment and a frame of life, is limit-

ed or measured by a kind of mys-

tical and artificial fate that, for
some unexplained reason, tyranny
and slavery have become the surg-

ing wave of the future and that
freedom is an ebbing tide.

But we Americans know that this
is not true.

and small' son spent Sunday at
Glenville.

Rew. Lester SorrelU' visited Mr.

lliT1TW"iiiiMMtiimi

and Mrs. Merritt Beck Sunday.
Dover Waldroop of Otto CCC

camps spent last week with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wal-

droop.
Hoochie Burch has gone to

Spartanburg, S. C, to work.
Merritt Beck, Jr., has enlisted

in a CCC camp stationed in

Britain's famed Laborite, Ernest
Bevin, has been named to head a
"Big Four Brain Trust" which will
direct war production in England.
Others named to the board by Prima
Minister Winston Churchill wen
Lord Beayerbrook, Albert V. Alex-
ander and Sir Andrew Raa Doneaa.

Comparison with the men (circled) near its tail gives an idea of the staggering: size of the Douglas 9,

which has been under construction for four years at Santa Monica, Calif., and is known as the "Hemisphere
Defender." The plane, with a wing-sprea- d of 212 feet and powered by four er motors, has a

range of 7,500 miles and can carry a bomb load of 18 tons or 126 fully armed troops.

Solons Study New Budget
These later years have been liv-

ing years fruitful years for the
people of this democracy. For they
have brought to us greater .security
and I hope, a better understand-
ing that life"s ideals are to be
measured in other than material
things..
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6,065 all but 833 are under the
head of "driving drunk." Other
classifications of offenders are driv-

ing drunk and miscellaneous, trans-
porting liquor for sale and reck-

less driving, hit and run, man-

slaughter, Mann white slave act,
larceny of auto, perjury, drug ad-

dict, driving after license revoked
or suspended.

There were 22 cases of man-

slaughter and 127 offenses in con-

nection with larceny of automobiles.

Democracy is not dying.-W-

know it because we have

P ;VlF THE ELECTRIC .

Macon County
Drivers' Licenses

Revoked In 1940

The annual summary of the High-

way Safety Division of revocation
cording, to counties totals 26 for
Macon county.

Compared roughly with other
counties, this is about an average
in relation to population. The fig-

ures of neighboring counties show
30 revocations in Transylvania, 10

in Swain, 32 in Jackson, 31 in
Cherokee and five in Clay.

The largest number of revoked
licenses, are found in the centers
of population, Guilford county lead-
ing with 387, Mecklenburgf 264.

There' were 352 out of state revo-
cations.

It is of interest to note that of
the total number for the stat- e-

een it revive and grow.
We know it cannot die because

it is built on the unhampered in-

itiative of individual men and wo-

men joined together in a common
AM DELIVER venterprise an enterprise undertak.

rn and carried through by the

Reverse calendars to be read in
barber shop mirrors are the latest.
But what we really need is a news-
paper that can be read through a
hot. steaming towel.
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free expression of' a free majority.
We know it because democracy

alone, of all forms of government,
enlists the full force of men's en-

lightened will.
We know it because democracy

alone has constructed ah unlimited
civilization capable of infinite prog-

ress in the improvement of human
life.

A nation, like a person, has a
body a body that must be fed and
clothed and' housed, invigorated and
rested, in a manner that measures
up to the objectives of our time.

A nation, like a preson, has a
mind a mind that must be lcept in-

formed and alert, that must know

PUT MUSCLEone hour lectures are given four
times each week by members of
the hospital staff.

INURMoToRTry "Rub-MyTU- Wonderful
LinimentSenator Pat Harrison of Mississippi (left) , chairman of the Senate

Finance Committee, and Senator James Byrnes of South Carolina,
chairman of the Senate Audit and Control Committee;, are shown in
Washington studying the new (17,485,628,049 federal budget, which

allots $10,811,314,600 to defense. YOURWAYGneiss
By MRS. .&.J5.- - MASHSUR- N-it.self, that understands the hopes

and the neejlsofJls nsigfefeerSsit 1)7 J. Moses of Murphy Route
'Trie other nations that live within 1. was a welcome guest at the

the narrowing circle of the world.
Something Deeper

And a nation, like a person, has
something deeper, something more
permanent, something larger than
the sum of all its parts. It is that
something which matters most to
its future which calls forth the
nio&t sacred guarding of its

'

j

home, of his daughter, Mrs. F. E,

Masbburn, on January 16.

School at Walnut Creek is clos-

ed this week on account of so

much sickness.
Charles Houston and family have

moved to Toccoa, .(la., where he

has employment..
Little Richard Mas.hburn has

been on the sick, list for several
days.
' "Aunt Ann" Jones is recovering
from sickness.

Mrs. Fanny Moses- spent' tlve

week-en- d with relatives down at

Local Recruit To BM?.iv
Medical Traming

Pryor Langford Davis who en-

listed in the Navy November S

through the local Navy Recruiting
station, in the post office building,
was: transferred January 11 from
the naval training station, Nor-

folk, Va., to the Norfolk naval
hospital, Portsmouth, Ya., fr
course of instruction in , the hos-

pital corps, school there. His moth-

er, Mrs. Katie Davis, resides in

Franklin.
According to Chief Machinist's

Mate Charlie C. Smart, U. S. Navy,
in charge of the local navy re-

cruiting station, the length of course
of instruction in the school is nine
weeks and students are instructed
in anatomy and physiology, first aid
and minor surgery, hygiene and
sanitation, materia medica, band-
aging and nursing. Graduates are
distributed among the naval hos-
pitals on this coast where they
are assigned duty for at .least a
year and rotated between the dif-fere-

types of wards to round
out a general experience under di-

rect supervision of ward nurses.

Pine Grove. She is making her
v

home ' with Mrs. Howard Keener

Pay your 1940 taxes now and avoid penalty
and costs. Under the North Carolina State Tax
Law, penalty applies after February 1st.

A.B.SLAGLE,
Tax Collector for Macon County

And yet we all understand what
it is the spirit the faith of Amer-ic- a.

It is the product of centuries.
It was born in the multitudes of
those who came from many lands
r some of high degree, but mostly
plain people who sought here,

- early and late, to find freedom
more freely.

X The hopes of the republic can-

not forever tolerate either unde-

served poverty or self-servi-

wealth.

Without the body and the mind,
as all men know, the nation could
not live.

But if the spirit of America
'were killed, even though the na- -t

ion's body and mind, constricted
in an alien world, lived on, the
America we know would have

at present.
Howard Hedden and family have

I

moved into the house vacated by

Mrs. Mattie Moss.

available in Macon County alone
over 140,000 .units of chestnut acid- - '" '- '' -
wood on National Forest lands.

In the face of great perils never
before encountered, our strong
purpose is to protect and to per
petuate the integrity of democracy.

For this we muster the spirit of
America, and the faith of America

We do not retreat. We are not
content to stand still. As Amer
icans, we go forward, in the servJ
ice of our country, by the will of
God. - -

I INSULATION PRODUCTS MINED AND PROCESSED IN MACON COUNTY
Nantahala

National Forest
IDid

You
Know

That

Why Allow Your Building to Burn or Why Construct a Building
That Will Burn

WHEN YOU HAVE THE MATERIALS HERE AT MODERATE PRICES WHICH
WILL RESIST FIRE OR MAKE A BUILDING ABSOLUTELY FIRE PROOF?

If Your Present Building Is Wood
THEN USE OUR VERCALITE PLASTER ON WALLS AND CEILINGS WHICH ACCORDING
TO THE BOARD OF FIRE UNDERWRITERS WILL RESIST A FIRE FOR FOUR HOURS.

The South is the most important
producer of wood pulp, followed in
order by New England, Pacific
coast, Lake States, New York, and
Pennsylvania

There are five wood pulp mills
located in the state of North Car-

olina. Two of these are in the
western part of the state at Sylva
and ' at Canton. These two pbnts
annually consume 234,000 units of
acid wood and pulp and have a
combined annual payroll of $2,808,-00- 0

for woods work and work at
the plants;

Both of thqse plants secure , a
large portion of their pulp and
atidwood needs from the Nanta-
hala National Forett, there being

SEE US OR PHONE 31 -- J MIMEIKAILS, lux. FRANKLIN, N. C


